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Diances to Start
Iii Mid-Octob- er

! J
Plans for free teen-ag- e dances

in the area reached) the action
stage last night at a meeting of lo-

cal 315, American Federation! of
Musicians and first Of the series
will,' be held about October 15. it
was announced by David Nyberg,
secretary-age- nt for the union.!

Musicians from the union will
play for the 16 to 18 planned
dances and will be paid from the
$1,200 fund from record record-

Colorado to Vote
On Decreasing!
Old Age Pensions

DENVER, Sept, 19 (J- P- The
Colorado supreme court today
put on the November ballot a pro-
posal to change the state's old-a- ge

pension law, which has
brought the highest payments in
the nation.

The proposed amendment would
substitute a guaranteed $50
monthly pension for the present
law. but would unfreeze sales and
liquor taxesnow earmarked for
pensions.

Under the present law. Colo
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U.N. Council to
Consider Case
Of Hyderabad

PARIS. Sept. 16-(;p-- Unit-
ed Nations security council voted
8 to 0 today to take up Hyder-
abad's appeal for help against
India's invasion. Then the council
recessed until Monday.

Both Hyderabad and India were
heard briefly by the council after
a tangled debate on whether to
take up the question at all.

It was. the' first full-dre- ss per-
formance by the U: N. in the
newly decorated Palais de Chail-l- ot

and the- - oriental tone of the
decorations fitted the oriental
dispute.

The Hyderabad delegation
headed by Foreign Minister Na-w- ab

Moin Nawaz Jung appealed
for "action swift and determin-
ed."

In answer India's Sir Ramas-wa- mi

Mudaliar told the council
that Hyderabad was not a sover-
eign nation and for that reason
the security council had no right
to intervene.
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rado pensions have reached a
maximum of $83 monthly.

U.S. Prestige
Tremendous9

Now in Europe
WASHINGTON. Sept J6.-0- qp-

United States prestige in Europe
is "tremendous" now, a special ad-
viser to Gen. Lucius D. Clay said
today. He credited what he call-
ed the "foolish" Russian mistake
in imposing the Berlin blockade
and the American air lift with
which it is being countered.

The adviser, Dr. Carl J, Fried-ric- h
of the Harvard school of pub-

lic administration, returned last
week after serving with Gen.
Clay, the U. S. commander in
Germany.

He said in a news conference
that the "propaganda of faction"
in feeding Berlin by air has con-
vinced a "lot of doubting Dutch-
men, Swedes" and others in ad-

dition to the Germans.

Hani Etou io Mend
Salem's foufth Hally

DR. J. R. McCUtLOUGH,INGLEWOOD. Calif., Sept lft-V- ast

the sky as explosions wrack an oil tank farm at Inglewood. Calif.
Three persons, some of them residents of a neighboring: trailer camp,
were killed. Twelve others were injured. (AP Wirephoto to The
Statesman.)

speakers in th northwest!
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Warren Starts
Jation-Wid- e

Campaign
r (Picture on Page 1)

--SALT LAKE CITY,. Sept 1- -
UPh-Go- v. Earl Wanttfn kicked off
tfie republican party's 1943 elec- -i

ion campaign tonight with an ap--
for national unity andEal moderation at a. period when

totalitarianism is still on the
march in the world.

An audience nearly filling the
South high school auditorium ,1

cheered when he declared the 1948
election campaigns must be free
from the prejudice of party, class
or race.

America's traditional two-par- ty

system, he declared, can not be
preserved by preaching any doc-
trine of fear designed to affect the
decision or the American people.

:The republican vice presidential!
candidate capped a. busy day off
electioneering in Utah with his ad- -i

cress, wnicn was Droaacasi over as
national (CBS) network.

p.. He-- appealed to the American!
fVoter, in a "world beset by fear."!
"not to permit political passions to
disrupt national unity or play into
the hands of those "preaching the
doctrine of fear. jj

--The republican vice presidential
candidate declared Americanism
and governmental principle were
not the "patent" of any single po-
litical party.

His speech here in the auditor-
ium of South high school was the
first key address in a coast-to-coa- st

campaign swing starting
yesterday at Sacramento, and
scheduled to continue until late
October,
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Russ Demand
Strike Ban in
Japan ILifted

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 -fP- -Russia

today demanded that the
American ban on strikes of gov-
ernment workers in Japan be lift-
ed along with other "repressive
measures" against labor.

The demand was made at the
regular weekly meeting of the ion

far eastern commission, top
policy-maki- ng agency for the Pa-
cific, by Soviet Ambassador Alex-
ander S. Panyushkin, Russia's rep-
resentative on the FEC.

The strike ban was ordered by
General Douglas MacArthur, allied
supreme commander in Japan, on
July 22 and put into effect by a
Japanese government ordinance
July 31.

Panyushkin charged that this
violated the 1945 Potsdam declara-
tion and existing policies of the
FEC, which call for formation of
trade unions in occupied Japan.

Columbia Prep
Buys New Site

PORTLAND. Sept 16--T- he

50-ac- re Theodore B. Wilcox estate
here, which includes five buildings,
a 30-roo- m house and recreational
facilities, was purchased today as

I a new site for Columbia Prepara-- itory school.
j The purchase will permit ex-- !
pansion of both the school and
Portland University, on whose
grounds the prep school now op-
erates.

Burglars Take
College Fund

McMINNVILLE, Sept. 1- 6- fP
Burglars who worked their way
through two automotive firms and
Linfield college during the night
were sought by police today.

Some $1,400 in college registra-
tion fees were taken from the Lin-
field business office. Interstate
Tractor company and Tucker Au-
tomobile Sales and Service lost an
undetermined sum of cash.

The burglars police think all
three crimes were the work of the
same persons escaped in a car
stolen from the Tucker Sales floor.

171 So. Commercial

" Bay at McDowell Market and
end cured meats, made from
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ternational union. i s
;

Two or three dances will bo held
in Albany, two in Stayton, New
or Waldport, one or two in Me-Minn- ville

or Newberg, one in Silve-

r-ton and ,10 in Salem. j

The union will ask schools, fra-
ternal organizations, churches,
youth organizations, service clubs,
ladies auxiliaries, veteran's; and
dancing clubs for cooperation in
sponsoring the dances in each lo-

cality. ;, A j. j

The union; will provide (what
they hope to be the first in ser-
ies of dances in most of the berg

said. - f
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WASHINGTON. Sept. 16 --UP
The state department said tonight
communists in southeast Asia
have; started a "drive for power"
by pretending to champion the
cause of local nationalists.

The state department put out
this statement in a discussion of
events in such southeast Asian
countries as Burma. Malaya, In
donesia and Indo-Chin-a.

Press officer Michael McDer-mot- tj
of the department said that

the communist strategy has
"worked well" but added:

"There is some evidence that
sincere nationalist leaders in
southeast Asia, originally deceiv
ed ' by ; this device, have now
awakened to the fact that in com-
munist ; controlled states outside
the Soviet Union, the nationalism
to which they aspire is regarded
as a; high crime and grounds lor
ruthless interference in the in-

ternal affairs of such states by
international communist organi
zations.!'

Cinderella Girl,
Scion Re-We- d

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla, Sept.
ilfcPHSocialite Francis Hitchcock
and j his blonde bride from the
Pennsylvania coal fields were re-we- d!

today at her wish with the
solemn rites of the Greek ortho-
dox church.

The ultra-exclusi- ve Kentucky-Flori- da

club a few miles from De-la- nd

was the scene of the cere-
mony, in sharp contrast to last
night's simple nuptials in the tiny
town of Folks ton the "Gretna
Green", of Georgia.
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whirling balls of flame shoot into

Cow Elk Still Alone
As Male Elk Finds
Civilization Dull

PORTLAND, Sep. 1 6 )-Oregon's

traveling elk headed back to
the woods today, bringing joy to
the hearts of hunters and gloom to

j the Portland zoo.
The four-foo-antle- elk, which

j had been trotting toward Portland
j for the last tvo weeks, changed
j his mind a Beaverton and vanish-
ed into the hill-s- . Game officials
said he was probably returning to

' his native coastal mountains in his
search'for a mate.

The, return means one more elk
for nimrods this season. This area,
to which the animal had come, is
closed to hunting.

But it was pretty depressing for
the two cow elk in the zoo. Their
lone' male companion fell victim
to a fight with a buffalo recently.

Soviet Jeeps
Dash into U.S.
Zone in Berlin

BERLIN. 16 SovietSept. - (3) -
jeeps patrolled Berlin's sector bor-
ders and made several quick ex-
cursions into American territory
today after a band of youths ston-
ed communist-controlle- d police.

The jeep raids caused no trou-
ble,, though a soviet soldier fired
one shot over the head of a Ger-
man thief near the American sec- -
tor.

Soviet patrols were In force as
west Berlin anti-communi- sts held
a funeral for a victim of the east-- I
west cold war a
German youth killed in the climax
to last Thursday's anti-sovi- et mass
meeting when soviet Russian sol- -

'ers and their police fired into
the crowds

The patrols were believed to
have been instituted when it was
arranged to have the funeral cor-
tege pass near the soviet sector.
These plans, however, had been
changed.

U. S. military police said the so-
viet jeep manned by an officer
and a soldier invaded the Ameri-
can sector near Potsdamerplatz
but withdrew before U. S. patrols
could reach the spot.

Earlier, the soviet - controlled
press reported that a crowd of
about 150 Berlin youths ' attacked
and stoned three police in the
soviet sector who were passing
black market center.
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Today 161st
Anniversary of
Constitution

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16-UP- -The

161st anniversary of the sign-
ing of the constitution will be of-
ficially observed tomorrow in all
the states and territories.

Patriotic groups, schools, civic
organizations, radio stations, news-
papers and real estate boards will
take part.

To the regret of S. Denmead
Kolb, national chairman of the
Sons of the American Revolution,
President Truman declined to is-
sue a presidential proclamation,
but all state and territorial gover-
nors promised Kolb they would
proclaim the occasion.

President Truman wrote Kolb
that "national observance days
can be regularly established only
by act of congress. Unless author-
ized to do so by congress, the
president doesnt usually issue pro-
clamations except in case of na-
tional emergency."

Truman pointed out that Presi-
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt pro-
claimed Constitution Day only
once, on the 150th annivarsary in
1937. if

Guard Planes
To Join B-3- 6,

Oregon's air guard planes will
take to the sky Saturday with air
force reserve pilots and civil air
patrolment to stage an aerial salute
to the first anniversary of the air j

force.
The formations will circle over i

as many Willamette valley towns
as possible, air unit commanders
reported.

A 150-to- n. six eneine inant
of the air force planes will fly ouiJ
or me south over Salem at 3:09
p.m. Saturday at a cruising speed
in excess of 300 miles an hour.

Rose Society
Sees Displays

Several arrangements of roses
were displayed Thursday night by
the Salem Rose Society at a meet-
ing in the YMCA.

OIlie Schindel, chairman of the
recently held rose show at thearmory, reported on the show. Dr.
Kenneth Waters and Charles Cole
showed slides of flowers arrange-- :
ments and gardens in the Salem
area.

Mrs. Lewis Judson was appoint-
ed chairman of the nominating
committee. Al Li nd beck and Ray
Warren were named as members.
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1. William Elliott
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2. Bowery Boys
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